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ger that Includes ripping
teeth that overlap and Interlock for high-volume delivery of
silage.

Patz Introduces New
Silo Unloaders

Patz adds two new dual-auger
silo unloaders to its line offeeding
equipment: Model 8800 surface-
drive silo unloader. Model 8810
center-drive silo unloader.

Pound, Wisconsin 54161-0007
Phone; (414) 897-2251.

Smoother
These unloaders provide the

features that fanner’s needas stan-
dard equipment. Both augers
includeripping teeth that overlap
and interlock for high-volume
delivery of frozen and packed sil-
age. Other features include heavy-
duty augers with 1/4-inch auger
flighting; stainless-steel auger
guard; a 28-inch blower includes
integrated stainless steel back
panel; four cupped, free-swinging,
cast-iron paddles with one-inch
pins;electrical jointwith fiber-disc
bearings: cast-iron gearbox that
keeps bearings aligned; dual offset
wall cleaners; and dual cast-iron
crawler wheels.

For more information, contact a
Patz dealer or: Patz. P.O. Box 7,

KALIDA, OH Unverferth
Manufacturing Company, Inc. is
now offering Brent© grain carts in
six models.

The carts have capacities from
355 to 930 bushels and a new,
innovative, corner-mounted
direct-drive auger that provides
excellent visibility and includes a
spotlight for nighttime unloading
is standard on five models.

Other features include 38”
hydraulic flow control, visible
flow-control position indicator,
fold-up sideboards, four charged
hydraulic hoses and ISO couplers,
flashing tail lights and neoprene-
rubber wrap-around spout.
Factory-installed scales, 144” axle
extensions and hydraulic drive are
optional.

The carts are painted with a dur-
able primer coat and fade-
resistant, high grade red or green
enamel.

For free literature ormore infor-
mation contact Unverferth Manu-

Shifting Possible

Developed for Increased manueverablllty and minimal
power loss, the transmission on this tractor lasts longer
than standard transmissions.

Unverferth Offers Brent Grain Carts

and a corner-mounted direct-drive auger.
facturing, Co., Inc., P.O. Box 357,
Kalida, OH 45853, telephone

800-322-6301. 419-532-3121
FAX 419-532-2468.

With Kubota’s L2850 GST
COMPTON. CALIF Kubota

TractorCorporation recently intro-
duced its powerful new L 2850
tractor with a GlideshiftTransmis-
sion(GST) allowing for easy shift-
ing through eight forward and
reverse speeds without using the
clutch. The GST works to reduce
engine and clutch stress, and les-
sen operator fatigue. Kubota’s
4-wheel driveL2850 GST is pow-
ered by a four-cylinder, liquid-
cooled diesel engine with 27 PTO
horsepowerand a gross horsepow-
er of 34.

L2850 GST. Th, model is also
equippedwith two peed rear and
mid-mount PTO and an Easy
Checker® panel.

The L 2850 GST performs even
undera heavy workload and is ide-
al for many applications including
generalor weekend farming, land-
scaping and construction work.
Also, a variety of compatible
implements are available for the
L2850 GST for use in mowing,
front loading, tilling and more.

Developed for increased man-
euverability and minimal power
loss, the Glideshift Transmission
means longer transmission and
clutch life. Power steering and
draft control are standard on the

Kubota Tracto Corporation
markets a complctx- ime of tractors
from 10 to 85 horsepower, along
with a v-'-icty of lawn and garden
implements, compact construction
equipment and a comprehensive
line of consumer power products.

MILLER DIESEL INC.6030 Jonestown Rd., Harrisburg, Pa. 17112
717-845-5931 Interstate 81 Exit 26FUEL INJECTION & TURBOCHARGER SPECIAUST

GASOLINE TREATMENT
FPPF Fuel Injector Cleaner Is effective in keeping all injectors innew. dean condition. In addition. FPPF Fuel- Injection Cleaner will
dean already fouled injectors within one to three tankfuls
ADDITIONAL BENEFITS:

i • fleducss carburetor and port fuel injector. Reduces engine gulling dug to carburetordeposits (Claans up and kaaps clean) icing
• Reducsi intake valve and port deposits • Reduces PCV system deposits
• Prevents rusting and corrosion of the • Boze treats 30 gallons Available in 8 ozs

tool 2% gallons and 55 gaPons
Auto Tune-Up Available Call for Appointment

NEW MODELS
SOLAR ORCHARD

50 and 60 65 and 75

NEW MODELS
EXPLORER VINEYARD

45/55 and 62

NEW f
crawl :ns

100/110/130 .-J 15C
50/65/70 5. 80

IDELS
MUDDER"

8570/80 and 90'

ALL HAVE SAME ORIGINAL DESIGNED:
4-Wheel Drive
• Increased productivity
• safer and lower center of gravity
- less soil compaction
- high ground clearance
- NO limited slip clutch
50’ Front Turning Axel
- smaller turning radius
- Improved maneuverability

Air-Cooled Diesel
- low fuel consu.iiptior
- lower engine maintena.
repair than water cooled

and

Hydraulics
- 2 or 3 or 4 spool valves
- greatest 3-polnt lift cap
available today
- lower link sending

All Help Increase Productivity On Yom- Farm
Contact Your SWflt DEALER

RINEHIMER & SONS
Berwick, PA

717-752-7131

DAN’S REPAIR SERVICE
Honesdale, PA
717-448-2009

JOE CALTAGARONE
Reynoldsville, PA

814-653-2033

U.S.A.
Berkeley Hts, N.J.
201-464-1547

HEISEY FARM EQ.
Jonet own, PA
717-865-4526

EO BARTOSEK MOW WITH jUMC HULLS SALES
AGRI SALES MOVE WITH gMIIIIC & SERVICE

West Springfield, PA Indiana, PA
814-922-7125 412-465-8889


